Introduction
============

Pancreatic cancer remains the fourth leading cause of death in the United States. Further, most cases are diagnosed with distant metastasis and are often resistant to chemical treatment [@B1]. One major characteristic of pancreatic cancer is the abundance of tumor stroma referred to as desmoplasia, which is correlated with poor disease prognosis [@B2]. Approaches targeting desmoplasia are associated with poor responses, which implies that there is another predominant desmoplastic regulatory pathway [@B3]. Recent studies have considered cancer-associated fibroblasts, namely PSCs (pancreatic stellate cells), as a major contributor to the induction of pancreatic desmoplasia and cancer progression [@B4]. Our previous study also indicated that pancreatic cancer cells (PCCs) are capable of interacting with PSCs in a paracrine manner [@B5]-[@B7]. Thus, to provide novel therapeutic and diagnostic strategies, exploration of interaction patterns between PSCs and PCCs is important.

The proteasome is a specific protein complex that regulates protein degradation in mammalian cells. The activated proteasome is composed of a 20S core particle with either a 19S or 11S regulatory particle [@B8]. PSME3 (also called REGγ), one of the subunits of the 11S family, forms a homodimer and is predominantly located in the nucleus [@B9]. Unlike other 11S subunits, the functions of PSME3 are correlated with multiple biological behaviors, many of which are still under investigation. Many studies have demonstrated an aberrant expression of PSME3 in human malignant tumors such as thyroid and colorectal cancers [@B10], [@B11]. PSME3 promotes cell growth by mediating the degradation of the cell cycle inhibitor p21 [@B12]. It also acts as a regulator by targeting the MDM2/P53 complex [@B13]. A recent report showed that PSME3 acts as a transcriptional regulator to mediate the secretion of TNFα and IL1β [@B14]. Additionally, PSME3 facilities lactate secretion by targeting c-myc in pancreatic cancer [@B15]. Together, these studies suggest that there is a potential PSME3-mediated cell cross-talk mechanism. However, whether a PSME3-mediated cell interaction pathway exists between PCCs and PSCs has not been reported.

In the present study, our aim was to clarify the potential role of PSME3 in PCC-PSC interactions. Accordingly, we demonstrated proliferation-inducing effects on PSCs that occur via AP-1-mediated TGFB1 secretion by PCCs. We also show that PSME3 is highly expressed in PCCs and is involved in cancer cell apoptosis.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Immunohistochemical (IHC) staining
----------------------------------

Forty-eight surgically resected pancreatic cancer FFPE specimens were obtained from the Department of Pathology, Peking Union Medical College Hospital, from January 2015 to May 2016. Patient clinical information was obtained from medical records. All human samples were obtained in accordance with the policies and practices of the Institutional Review Board of Peking Union Medical College Hospital. FFPE slides were treated with xylene dewaxing followed by gradient alcohol hydration. Citric acid repair solution (pH 6.0) was used for antigen retrieval for 4 minutes. After cooling to room temperature, the slides were treated with 3% hydrogen peroxide for 10 min to block endogenous peroxidase activity. The slides were then incubated with an anti-PSME3 primary antibody (Santa Cruz, USA) at 1:200 at 4 °C overnight. The next day, the slides were incubated with secondary antibody (ZSBIO, Beijing, China) for 30 min at room temperature and stained with DAB before observation. All IHC slides were assessed by two experienced pathologists. The staining intensity was assessed using the following scale: 0, negative; 1, weak; 2, moderate; and 3, strong. Staining quantity was quantified using the following scale: 0, \< 1% positive; 1, 1-10% positive; 2, 10-50% positive; 3, 50-75% positive; 4, \> 75%. The two scores were multiplied to achieve a final IHC staining score as follows:0 was considered not detected; 1-4, was considered weak; 5-8, was considered medium; 9 or more was considered high.

Cell culture and transfection
-----------------------------

Bxpc-3 and Panc-1 pancreatic cancer cell lines were purchased from PUMC Cell Resource Center (Beijing, China). Panc-1 cells were cultured in DMEM (Gibco, Waltham, MA, USA) with 10% FBS (Thermo Scientific; Waltham, MA, USA) and penicillin/streptomycin (100 U/mL; PUMC Cell Resource Center). Bxpc-3 cells were cultured with RPMI1640 (Gibco, Waltham, MA, USA) with 10% FBS and penicillin/streptomycin.PSCs were isolated from fresh human pancreatic surgical tissue and cultured in DMEM/F-12 (1:1) (Gibco, Waltham, MA, USA) supplemented with 10% FBS and 100 U/mL penicillin/streptomycin as previously described. The clinicopathological data of the PSC donors are presented in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. All cells were incubated at 37 °C with 5% CO~2~.

Three unique human 27-mer siRNA duplexes targeting PSME3 (SR306885) were obtained from OriGene Technologies, Inc, USA. Lipofectamine® RNAiMAX Transfection Reagent was purchased from Thermo Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA) and used in accordance with the manufacturer\'s protocols.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

Total cell protein was obtained using Minute™ Protein Extraction Kits (Invent Biotech, USA) following the manufacturer\'s instructions. Protein levels were quantified using a BSA kit (Thermo Scientific). TGX FastCast premixed acrylamide solutions (Bio-rad, USA) were used for electrophoretic protein separation. After blocking with 5% Difco skim milk (BD, USA) for 1 h, proteins were then transferred to 0.45-μm PVDF membranes (Merck Millipore, USA). The membranes were then incubated with primary antibodies (1:1000) overnight at 4 °C. HRP-conjugated secondary antibody (1:1000) was added the next day and incubated for 1 h at room temperature. After washing three times with TBST, the membranes were stained with a chemiluminescence kit (Merck Millipore, USA) and detected with a ChemiDoc Touch Imaging System (Bio-rad). The results were analyzed using Quantity One Software (Bio-rad).

The PSME3 primary antibody (Cat.No2412) and Pro-apoptosis primary antibodies kit (Cat.No98322) were purchased from Cell Signal Technology (Danvers, MA). TGFB1 (Cat.NoYM0616) and AP-1 primary antibodies (Cat.NoYT0249) were purchased from ImmunoWay Biotechnology Company (TX, USA).

Real-time PCR and PCR array
---------------------------

Total cell RNA was isolated using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hamburg, Germany) in accordance with the manufacturer\'s protocols. The RT2 First Strand Kit (Qiagen) was used to generate the first-strand cDNA template. Real-time PCR was conducted using PowerUp SYBR Green Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) as per the manufacturer\'s instructions. Results were analyzed using ABI 7500 Software v2.0.6. *GAPDH* was used as an endogenous reference gene. Primers utilized for real-time PCR were as follows: PSME3, forward primer: 5′-CCAGACCTAAGCTGCCTTCT-3′, reverse primer: 5′-GATAGCAGCCTCTACTGGCA-3′; BAK, forward primer: 5′-GTTTTCCGCAGCTACGTTTTT-3′, reverse primer: 5′-GCAGAGGTAAGGTGACCATCTC-3′; BIK, forward primer: 5′-GACCTGGACCCTATGGAGGAC-3′, reverse primer: 5′-CCTCAGTCTGGTCGTAGATGA-3′; TGFB1, forward primer: 5′-GGATACCAACTATTGCTTCAGCTCC-3′, reverse primer: 5′-AGGCTCCAAATATAGGGGCAGGGTC-3′; FOS, forward primer: 5′-CACTCCAAGCGGAGACAGAC-3′, reverse primer: 5′-AGGTCATCAGGGATCTTGCAG-3′; JUN, forward primer: 5′-AACAGGTGGCACAGCTTAAAC-3′, reverse primer: 5′-CAACTGCTGCGTTAGCATGAG-3′; GAPDH, forward primer: 5′-TCCAGAAACTAATGGCAGATCCC-3′, reverse primer: 5′-AATTCCCTACGCTTTGGGTTTT-3′.

RT^2^ Profiler PCR Arrays (Qiagen) were used to identify differentially expressed extracellular matrix and adhesion molecules according to the manufacturer\'s description. The results were analyzed using the Qiagen data analysis center ([www.qiagen.com/cn/shop/genes-and-pathways/data-analysis-center](http://www.qiagen.com/cn/shop/genes-and-pathways/data-analysis-center)).

Cell proliferation assays
-------------------------

For this, 5 × 10^3^ Panc-1 or Bxpc3 cells were plated in 96-well plates and incubated at 37 °C with 5% CO~2~. After cell attachment, a CCK8-kit (DOJINDO laboratory, Kumamoto Techno Research Park, Japan) was added to the cells, which were analyzed using an EPOCH2T microplate reader (Biotek instruments Inc, Highland Park Winooski, USA) at an absorbance of 450 nm at day 1, 2 and 3 after transfection with PSME3 siRNAs. Four wells were tested for each sample at every time point.

Cell apoptosis analysis
-----------------------

Hoechst 33258 (Beyotime Biotechnology, Shanghai, China) and an Annexin V Apoptosis Detection Kit APC (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) were used to evaluate cell apoptosis. Briefly, 5 × 10^5^ Panc-1 or Bxpc3 cells were plated in 6-well plates. Cells were harvested at day 3 after transfection with PSME3 siRNAs. Cells were fixed with neutral formalin and stained with Hoechst 33258 in accordance with the manufacturer\'s instructions.

For Annexin V detection, 1 × 10^6^ cells and culture supernatant were harvested and centrifuged at 1000 × *g* fo 5 min to collect the cells. After incubation with an Annexin V detection kit, the cells were then subjected to flow cytometric (Accrui C6, BD, USA) analysis.

Cell cycle analysis
-------------------

A cell cycle analysis PI kit (Beyotime Biotechnology, Shanghai, China) was used to evaluate cell cycle. Briefly, 1 × 10^6^ Panc-1 or Bxpc3 cells were harvested at day 3 after transfection with PSME3 siRNA and fixed in 70% ethanol overnight. Then, the cells were incubated with propidium staining in accordance with the manufacturer\'s instructions and subjected to flow cytometric (Accrui C6, BD, USA) detection. The results were analyzed using ModFitLT v3.1 (Verity Software House, Inc).

Cell co-culture assays
----------------------

For co-culture, 0.4-μm cell culture inserts (Costar, Corning, NY, USA) were used to determine PSC proliferation; 1 × 10^5^ Panc-1 or Bxpc3 cells were plated in lower chambers after transfection them with siRNA, and 1 × 10^3^ PSCs were plated in the upper chamber. After 3 days of co-culture, cells were treated with 0.1% crystal violet stain solution for cell counts. All cells were cultured with FBS-free culture medium at 37 °C with 5% CO~2~. Three wells were tested for each sample. A phase contrast microscope (CKX41; Olympus) and image acquisition software (Bio-Life DP, version 4.8) were used to capture pictures. The results were analyzed using Photoshop CS5. Cell viability of PSCs was measured by performing a CCK-8 assay at day 3 after co-culture with either PSME3-silenced PCCs or control PCCs.

ELISA assays
------------

For this, 1 × 10^6^ Panc-1 or Bxpc3 cells were plated in 10-mm plates and transfected with PSME3 siRNA for 3 days. Cell culture media were then collected and TGFB1 levels were detected using the Human TGFB1 ELISA Kit (Proteintech, USA) in accordance with the manufacturer\'s protocols.

Transcription factor (TF) activation profiling
----------------------------------------------

A TF Activation Profiling Plate Array Kit (Signosis, Inc., USA) was adopted to identify differentially expressed TFs between the negative control group and PSME3 RNAi group, in accordance with the manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, a 10-mm plate with approximately 1 × 10^7^ cells was harvested for nuclear protein isolation using a Nuclear Extraction Kit (Signosis Inc.) after transfection with siRNA for 3 days. Next, approximately 10 μg of nuclear protein was incubated with biotin-labeled probes mixed to form TF/probe complexes. After purification and washing to remove free probes, the complexes were hybridized with a plate pre-coated with complementary sequences. The captured DNA probes were further detected via streptavidin-HRP luminescence using a chemiluminescence plate reader (Turner microplate multimode, Turner BioSystems, United States).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was carried out using GraphPad Prism 5 (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). P-values \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

PSME3 is highly expressed in pancreatic cancer
----------------------------------------------

To investigate the expression pattern of PSME3 in pancreatic cancer tissue, IHC staining was conducted. Forty-eight surgically-resected pancreatic cancer FFPE specimens were tested. Associations between PSME3 expression and clinicopathological parameters were also studied. PSME3 was mainly located in the nuclei of PCCs. 48 pancreatic cancer tissues were all stained, of which no weakly stained was observed; 9 were moderately stained (18.75%); 39 were highly stained (81.25%); Correspondingly, in 48 normal pancreatic adjacent tissues, 4 were not PSME3 detected, 36 were weakly stained (75%); 8 were moderately stained (16.67%), and no highly stained was observed. As shown in Fig [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the expression level of PSME3 in pancreatic cancer tissue was stronger than that in normal pancreatic tissue (P\<0.01). Notably, the expression of PSME3 was positively associated with pancreatic cancer differentiation (p \< 0.01), but not with sex, age, margins, lymph node metastasis, tumor size and recurrence (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). These results indicate that PSME3 is a potential therapeutic and diagnostic marker in pancreatic cancer.

PSME3 knockdown suppresses PCC proliferation and induces apoptosis
------------------------------------------------------------------

Since PSME3 was found to be highly expressed in PCCs, RNAi was used to verify the molecular function of this marker. As shown in Fig [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the expression of PSME3 was effectively inhibited in Panc-1 and Bxpc-3 cell lines after transfection with siRNA at both the mRNA and protein level. Cell proliferation declined significantly after siRNA treatment in both pancreatic cell lines. Additionally, flow cytometry and Hoechst staining showed that apoptosis was dramatically increased after PSME3 ablation. These results suggest that PSME3 can modulate pancreatic cell proliferation and apoptosis, which is consistent with previous reports [@B13].

Pro-apoptotic BCL-2 family members are associated with PSME3-mediated PCC apoptosis
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To clarify the mechanism related to PSME3-knockdown-induced suppression of cell proliferation, cell cycle analysis was performed. Flow cytometry indicated G1/S phase transition after treatment with PSME3 RNAi in both Panc-1 and Bxpc-3 cell lines, suggesting that this molecule affects cell proliferation by modulating cell cycle progression (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A).

To demonstrate the mechanism associated with PSME3-mediated apoptosis, an apoptosis PCR array was used. Briefly, RNA was extracted from PSME3-knockdown or negative control Panc-1 cells and then incubated with a PCR array containing apoptosis-related genes. Two BCL-2 family pro-apoptosis genes, namely *BIK*, and *BAK* were found to be dramatically increased with PSME3 RNAi. Real-time PCR was performed to confirm the PCR array results using both Panc-1 and Bxpc-3 cell lines. Result showed that the mRNA expression of *BIK* and *BAK* was increased in both cell lines, which was consistent with PCR array data. Western blotting also confirmed these results in Panc-1 and Bxpc-3 cells. These results indicate that PSME3 mediates PCC apoptosis by regulating the expression of BCL-2 family pro-apoptosis members BIK and BAK (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B).

PSC proliferation is inhibited by conditional medium (CM) from PSME3-knockdown PCCs
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To explore the effect of PSME3 RNAi in PCCs on PSCs, co-culture and CCK8 assays were conducted. PSCs from three different patients (PSC1, PSC2, PSC3) were seeded in the upper layer of 0.4-μm transwell chambers, and PSME3-knockdown Panc-1 or Bxpc-3 cells were seeded in the lower layer. After 72 hours\' co-culture, PSCs were treated with 0.1% crystal violet stain solution for cell counts. Additionally, The proliferation of PSCs was also assessed by CCK8 assays after 72 hours of treatment with PSME3-knockdown Panc-1 or Bxpc-3 CM (Conditional medium). As shown in Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, the PSC number was significantly decreased after co-culture with PSME3-knockdown Panc-1 or Bxpc-3 and CM. These results indicate that PSC cell growth is inhibited by PSME3-knockdown PCCs CM.

CM from PSME3-knockdown PCCs inhibits PSC growth by suppressing TGFB1 secretion
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A PCR array to assess extracellular matrix and adhesion molecules was performed to explore the mechanism responsible for the growth inhibitory effect of PSME3-knockdown CM from PCCs on PSCs. In brief, RNA was extracted from PSME3 RNAi-treated or negative control Panc-1 cells and then incubated with a PCR array containing cell interaction-associated genes. From these results, the secreted protein transforming growth factor beta 1 (TGFB1) was dramatically decreased after knockdown. Real-time PCR was used to confirm the PCR array results using both Panc-1 and Bxpc-3 cell lines. Results showed that the mRNA expression of *TGFB1* was decreased in both cell lines, which was consistent with PCR array results. An ELISA was also performed to detect secreted TGFB1 levels. Results showed that secreted TGFB1 was decreased in both Panc-1 and Bxpc-3 cells after PSME3 RNAi treatment. These results suggest that the growth inhibitory effect of PSME3 suppression in PCCs on PSCs is through the regulation of TGFB1 secretion (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

PSME3 regulates TGFB1 secretion in PCCs by mediating AP-1 protein expression
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further demonstrate the mechanism through which PSME3 regulates TGFB1 secretion in PCCs, a TF activation assay was performed. Briefly, Panc-1 nuclear proteins were extracted and then subjected to TF activity testing. As shown in Fig [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, the transcription factor activation protein 1 (AP-1) was significantly decreased after PSME3 RNAi. Reports have shown that Ap-1 is a potent TGFB1 transcriptional activator, and this TF consists of Fos and Jun subunits. Accordingly, real-time PCR and western blotting were used to confirm the aforementioned results in both Panc-1 and Bxpc-3 cell lines. Results showed that AP-1 was decreased in both cell lines at the protein level, whereas mRNA expression (*Fos*/*Jun*) dramatically increased. The above results suggest that PSME3 regulates TGFB1 secretion in PCCs by repressing AP-1 transcriptional activity at the protein level but that it does not affect its mRNA expression.

Discussion
==========

In the present study, we show that PSME3 is highly expressed in PCCs and is involved in modulating cancer cell apoptosis and proliferation. Inhibiting PSME3 expression in PCCs dramatically suppressed TGFB1 secretion by down-regulating AP-1. TGFB1 is a potent growth factor for PSCs and has important roles in the development of pancreatic fibrosis [@B16]. Together, these data demonstrate the proliferative effect of PCCs on PSC, which occurs in an AP-1/TGFB1-dependent paracrine manner.

PSCs have been characterized as cancer-associated fibroblasts. In normal pancreatic tissue, these cells remain in a quiescent state. However, when stimulated by extracellular factors, they become activated and are a major source of pancreatic cancer tumor desmoplasia [@B17]. Many studies have verified the correlation between PSCs and pancreatic tumor progression such as through limiting drug delivery and immunosuppression [@B18]. Therefore, therapies targeting only PCCs are insufficient. Thus, the vital function of PSCs in pancreatic cancer has forced us to explore novel therapeutic approaches to improve the poor survival associated with pancreatic cancer.

Tumor cell-derived signals have long been identified as a major mechanism involved in PSC activation [@B19]. The TGFB family best represents these instructive soluble regulators [@B20]. Studies have shown that treating a mouse model of pancreatitis with TGFB1 results in the development of significant fibrosis [@B21]. Additionally, the proliferation of PSCs is dramatically increased after incubating these cells with TGFB1 [@B22]. The promoter regions of the human *TGFB1* gene contain consensus sequences for AP-1, which is a transcriptional factor that is highly conserved in humans [@B23]. c-Jun, with other binding partners such as c-Fos, forms the dimer structure of Ap-1 [@B24], [@B25]. Studies have confirmed that Ap-1, as a transcription factor, up-regulates the transcription of *TGFB1* [@B26]. These studies indicate that the AP-1/TGFB1 axis has a vital role in the regulation of PSC growth.

The proteasome pathway is critical to mediate cellular functions and maintain homeostasis. Aberrant activation of this pathway is associated with many diseases including cancer [@B27]. Proteasome inhibitors have been identified as inducers of apoptosis in leukemia. Further investigations have demonstrated the anti-proliferative role of proteasome inhibitors in solid tumor [@B28]-[@B30]. PSME3 is a proteasome component that has a unique expression pattern in many types of solid tumors including pancreatic cancer [@B15]. Multiple functions of PSME3 such as the regulation of cell cycle, chromosome stability, apoptosis, and immune defects have been reported [@B31]-[@B33]. The aforementioned data suggest that PSME3 could be considered a potential therapeutic target. One recent study demonstrated that PSME3 participates in the release of soluble inflammatory factors [@B14], which suggests an uncharacterized role for this protein in mediating cell interactions. However, the mechanism involved in this effect has not been investigated.

In the current study, our results showed that PSME3 is highly expressed in PCCs and is correlated with cancer differentiation. Inhibition of PSME3 expression was found to induce apoptosis in PCC lines by up-regulating BCL-2 pro-apoptotic factors. In co-cultures with CM from PSME3-knockdown PCCs, a dramatic suppression of PSC proliferation was observed. A PCR array and ELISA indicated the down-regulation of TGFB1 secretion in PCC CM. Moreover, a TF activation assay suggested the inhibition of AP-1 transcriptional activity in PSME3-RNAi-treated PCCs. Further investigation showed that PSME3 mainly affects AP-1 at the protein level, whereas the mRNA level of AP-1 (*Fos*/ *Jun*) was up-regulated. Together, these results indicate that PSME3-RNAi indeed inhibits the proliferation of PSCs via AP-1/TGFB1 secretion. As a regulatory subunit of the proteasome, PSME3 might regulate the protein levels of Ap-1 or the binding of Ap-1 subunits by degrading key regulatory factors. The corresponding increase in mRNA (Fos/ Jun) could be due to feedback-induced transcriptional activation caused by excessive Ap-1 protein complex degradation. The stimulation of mRNA expression also suggests that PSME3 does not affect *FOS*/*JUN* gene transcription. To demonstrate the key regulatory factors and feedback pathways involved in the PSME3-AP1 interactions, further fundamental studies such as immunoprecipitation experiments will be required.

In conclusion, PCCs exert proliferative effects on PSCs through the PSME3-mediated AP-1/TGFB1 secretion pathway. PSME3 is mainly involved in AP-1 down-regulation at the protein level, but not at the mRNA level. This critical role of PSME3 suggests a novel PCC-PSC interaction pattern that is regulated by the proteasome. This new association could become a promising therapeutic target for pancreatic cancer.
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PSME3 is highly expressed in pancreatic cancer tissue and is positively associated with the cancer differentiation. (A) The protein expression level was calculated and shown at right panel (P \< 0.01 ). (B) Representative IHC staining images showing PSME3 expression in pancreatic cancer tissue and in normal adjacent pancreatic tissue. Black Arrow indicates that PSME3 is mainly located in the nuclei of pancreatic cancer cells.
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PSME3-RNAi silencing suppresses PCC proliferation and induces PCC apoptosis. (A) The PSME3-RNAi silencing efficiency in Panc-1 and Bxpc-3 cells is detected by Real-time PCR and Western Blot. (B) Cell proliferation curves of Panc-1 and Bxpc-3 cells. (C) Cell apoptosis of Panc-1 and Bxpc-3 cells is detected via flow cytomerty. PI signal was detected in FL2-H, Annexin V signal was detected in FL4-H. (D) Apoptotic cells were examined by Hoechst 33258 staining, and the counts of apoptotic cells are statistically analyzed. Data represent mean ± SD. \*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01 versus control group.
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BCL-2 family pro-apoptosis members correlate with PSME3-mediated PCC apoptosis. (A) Cell cycle of Panc-1 and Bxpc-3 cells is measured by flow cytomerty. (B) Apoptosis PCR array showing significant mRNA profiling distinction of BCL-2 family pro-apoptosis genes BIK and BAK in Panc-1 cells. The effect of PSME3-RNAi silencing on BIK and BAK is measured using Real-time PCR and western blot analysisin Panc-1 and Bxpc-3 cells. Data represent mean ± SD. \*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01 versus control group.
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PSC proliferation is inhibited by PSME3 RNAi PCC CM. (A) Representative images showing that PSCs co-culture with either PSME3-RNAi silencing PCC or control PCC in 0.4um transwell membrane. The counts of PSCs are also statistically analyzed. (B) Cell viability of PSCs are measured using CCK-8 assay at day 3 after co-culture with either PSME3-RNAi silencing PCC or control PCC CM. Data represent mean ± SD. \*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01 versus control group.
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PSME3-RNAi PCC CM inhibits PSC growth via mediating TGFB1 secretion. (A) ECM PCR array showing significant mRNA profiling distinction of TGFB1 in Panc-1 cells. The effect of PSME3-RNAi silencing on TGFB1 mRNA is measured using Real-time PCR in Panc-1 and Bxpc-3 cells. (B)The effect of PSME3-RNAi silencing on TGFB1 secretion is detected via ELISA analysis in Panc-1 and Bxpc-3 cells. Data represent mean ± SD. \*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01 versus control group.
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PSME3 regulates PCC TGFB1 secretion via mediating AP-1 protein expression. (A) Transcription factor activation assay showing dramatic Ap-1 TF activity differentiation in panc-1 cells. (B) The effect of PSME3-RNAi silencing on FOS/JUN and TGFB1 is detected via Real-time and weatern blots in Panc-1 and Bxpc-3 cells. Data represent mean ± SD. \*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01 versus control group.
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The clinicopathological data of the three PSCs donors with surgically resected PDAC.

  Number   Gender   Age   Differentiation
  -------- -------- ----- -----------------
  PSC1     Female   67    Moderate
  PSC2     Female   71    Moderate
  PSC3     Female   61    Poor

###### 

Clinical and pathological characteristics of PCC patients (n=48)

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Clinicopathological\              Total\   PSME3 expression   P value   
  Features                          Cases                                 
  ---------------------- ---------- -------- ------------------ --------- --------------
  Gender                 Male       26       4                  22        0.713

  Female                 22         5        17                           

  Age (years)            ≥60        29       4                  25        0.451

  \<60                   19         5        14                           

  Differentiation        Well       3        3                  0         **0.004 \***

  Moderate/Poor          42         5        37                           

  Margins                Positive   11       1                  10        0.657

  Negative               34         7        27                           

  Nodal metastasis       Yes        28       6                  22        0.716

  No                     20         3        17                           

  Tumor size (cm)        ≤4         34       16                 18        0.321

  \>4                    12         3        9                            

  Recurrence             Yes        12       3                  9         0.671

  No                     36         6        30                           
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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